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Prawn gem: How to create the .pdf from an *existing* file









Hi there,

Can anybody show me (maybe copy/paste a simple code example) how to
create the .pdf file from an existing (.xls) file, using the Prawn gem?

Basically, I''d need the command that takes an existing (.xls) file to
save it as a .pdf, afterwards.

(I''m asking because the Prawn documentation at
http://prawn.majesticseacreature.com/docs/ seems to be gone since quite
a while - it''s not even usable via Google cache, anymore...)

Thanks a lot for any help with this!
Tom
-- 
Posted via http://www.ruby-forum.com/.

-- 
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups
"Ruby on Rails: Talk" group.
To post to this group, send email to
rubyonrails-talk-/JYPxA39Uh5TLH3MbocFF+G/Ez6ZCGd0@public.gmane.org
To unsubscribe from this group, send email to
rubyonrails-talk+unsubscribe-/JYPxA39Uh5TLH3MbocFF+G/Ez6ZCGd0@public.gmane.org
For more options, visit this group at
http://groups.google.com/group/rubyonrails-talk?hl=en.
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Turns out the Prawn gem cannot handle existing files...
-- 
Posted via http://www.ruby-forum.com/.

-- 
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups
"Ruby on Rails: Talk" group.
To post to this group, send email to
rubyonrails-talk-/JYPxA39Uh5TLH3MbocFF+G/Ez6ZCGd0@public.gmane.org
To unsubscribe from this group, send email to
rubyonrails-talk+unsubscribe-/JYPxA39Uh5TLH3MbocFF+G/Ez6ZCGd0@public.gmane.org
For more options, visit this group at
http://groups.google.com/group/rubyonrails-talk?hl=en.
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